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ABSTRACT
Krassilov VA & Doludenko MP 2004. New Jurassic protocycadalean ovul1phores and the ongms of the
Cycadales. Palaeobotanist 53(1-3): 83-89.
Ovuliferous spikes with two lateral rows of ovules are described from the Callovian of Georgia. The
ovules are large, orthotropous. oblique to the stout rachis. with a scar of subtending bract at the base. They
show a relatively thin integument and a bulky nucellus topped by a broad nucellar beak This find constitutes
a new genus Baru/igyna gen. nov. closely related to the previously described Semionogyna Krassilov et
Bugdacva from the Lower Cretaceous ofTranshaikalia. Both are associated with pteridospcrrn-l1kc foliage. In
the case of Baruligyna. the associated leaves are of a Pachvpteris morphotypc. hiprnnate with thick leathery
pinnulcs similar to the ovules in shape and d1rncns1ons. This group of Mcsm.rnc plants
considered as
ot· C)cas-type
transll10nal between the Pcrmian callipterids and the Mesozoic cycads indicatrng the
ovuliphores ("macrosporophylls") form planated bracteate strohili
Key-words-Cycada!cs, Jurassic. Plant Morphology, Phylogeny.
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INTRODUCTION
Mesozoic is described as an Era of Cycads, having their
migin in the Palaeozoic. The Mesozoic cycadophytes include
the urders Bennettitales, Pentoxylales, Nilssoniales and
also some plants with a fern-like foliage, such as the
peltasperms and corystosperms, which are more commonly
concc1 ved of as "Mesozoic pteridosperms" on account of their
leaf morphology (which is essentially like in Boive11iu, an
extant
. Their phylogenetic affinities to cycads remain
an open question at the moment.
The senior author has touched upon the intriguing
uf
origins in connection with the finds of
ovul1ferous spikes in the Lower Cretaceous
of Transha1kalia (Krassilov & Bugdaeva, 1988) and a giant
len LOne from the Callovian of the Caucasus (Krassilov et
al., 1996). These structures present a challenge to the widely
held view of cycadalean origins from the Palaeozoic plants
with leafy ovuliphores ("megasporophylls"). New morphotype
uf ovulate organ described below provides an additional
argument for revision of this concept.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material was collected by Doludenko and Svanidzc
then field work on the Jurassic floras of Georgia,
Cauca~us, from many localities in the Rioni Basin (l)uludenku
& Svanidzc. 19(18) The richest locality occurs on the Banda
R 1vcr, •1 lri hutary of the Rion1. Here the shallow marine Late
Jurassic sandstoni::s and shales rest unconfonnably upon the
mid-Jurassic volcanites. The plant-bearing shales contain also
a rich assemblage of Callovian ammonites along with
Bennettitales and conifers. ·rhe Banila plant assemblage
includes also ferns, cycadophytes, Sagenopteris and
ln addition, the Marattialean fern Angiopteris
(Delle el al., l 98fi) and a giant cycaclalean pollen cone
(Krassilov et al., 19%) have been described from
the same locality.
The ovuliphores are preserved as mineralised
compressions that do net yield to maceration. Yet we could
reveal some microscopic details by removing few ovules from
the rock and mounting them for SEM. The leaves of

Pachypteris that are associated with the ovuliphores 11en:
studied in the same way for comparison.
The material is deposited in the Geological Institute ul
the Russian Academy of Sciences (GfNJ, colleciio11 no. :n:2C1.

SYSTEMATICS
Genus-BARULJGYNA Krassilov and Doludenku gen nu'

Nanze--af"ter Bamlo River and -gyna (Gr.J rneans female
T\'pe spenes-Baru/1gyno d1.1ttcha sp. llO\ !rum !
Callovian ofBaruia River (described hclow)
/Jiag11osi.1----0vul1phores pinnate. stalked, has
expanded, axis flat, tlvules in two lateral rows 111 one
, •ll
acute angle to the axis. Ovules elongatc-ellipucal. keeled, \11th
prntruding micropyle, base constricted, with a transverse oc11
slightly above the point of attachement. Seed coat
containing small rounded resin bodies. Epidermis has
longitudinally elongated cells with trichome hase.s, l;1d;111g
stomata. Nucellus bulky, with a broad beak on~r a Lln.:ui:11
pollen chamber.
Comparison-The ovuliphores resemble that ul
which however are much more leaf-like. The only fuss ii gemh
standing for comparison is Se111ionogy11a frnm the E:irh
Cretaceous of Transbai kalia (Krassilov & BugdaC\a, 1088 i l n
general morphology the ovuliphores arc
1rn1I r '"
Se1111onogy11a but 111 the latter the ovules are subtended
lrnear bracts, unlike the basal scars on the ovules ut
In Semw11ogy1:a the subtending hracts are
c:onspicuous even 111 mature ovuliphores. Distal
the ovuliferous axis is sterile, with only bract:,. Due lu rhe,e
distinctions, Baruligy11a 1s here considered as cl genLh
phylogenetically allied but taxonom1cally separate from
Se111io11ogyna.
BARULIGYNA DISTICHA Krnssilov and Doludenku sp
new.
(Pl. I. 1-6,PI 2.1-5)

Name---refers to the arrangement of ovules in two lateral
rows.
Holotype--GIN 3326- l, the Callo mm of the BaruL1 R1 ver
the Rioni River Basin, Western Georgia.

PLATE I
( liaru/igy1w di.11icha sp nciv., ovuliphorcs from !he Callov1an of Ilanila, ()eorgiaJ

Holo1ype CJ!N .l32(J-I, middle part of ovulipl10rc with a broad
axis bearing two lalcral rows of ovules. x 2.
Para1ypc UIN 3J2b-3, stalkL'd ovuiiphorc. x I.
Paratypc GIN :l32(i-2, ovuliphorc with a broacl rachis and !he
relatively snwll ovules x I.
Paratypc GIN 3326-4, ovuliphore with a slender rachis and
large ovules. x 2.

Holotype GIN 332(>- I. ovules showing scars of subtending IJrac 1,
Tubercles on the upper ovules arc marks uf rcs111
bodies upon the through tl1c cuticle x 6.
Hololype GIN 3326- I. ovule that was removed frnrn the roe!;
and studied in SEM (PI T 1-5)

al the base.
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Diagnosis-As for the genus.
here inte~reted as piercing marks of an ovulivorous insect.
Material-In addition to the holotype, specimens nos They suggest, among other things, a fleshy seed coat. In the
3326-2 - 3326-7 from the same locality.
laterally compressed ovules the integument is only 0.5 mm
Description-There are seven fragments of ovuliphores,
thick, the bulk of the body being filled with nucellar tissue (PI.
one of which represents a proximal portion with only two pairs 2.3). Broad nucellar beak with a. perfectly circular pollen
of ovules, stalk is 50 mm long, expanded at the base and shows chamber is occasionally seen where the integument was split
a straight line of abscission. Fragments of middle part do not and pilled off at the apex (Pl. 2.1). No pollen grains were found
exceed 60 mm in length. The megasporophylls are parallel· in the chamber and the condition of the nucellus, is obviously
margined, scarcely tapering to either base or apex, indicating unexhausted, which suggests that the embryogenesis had not
that the whole length might have been about 120 mm or more.
yet commenced. However, occasionally the ovules are
There is no correlation between the stoutness of the axis shrinked, and show a median swelling indicative of a
(rachis) and dimensions of the ovules. A relatively thin axes 3 developing embryo.
mm wide bears larger ovules (about 14 mm long, 5-6 mm broad
(Pl. 1.2), while a broader axis, 5 mm thick, supports much smaller
ASSOCIATED ORGANS
ovules (8-10 mm long, 3-4 mm broad))(PI. 1.1, 3). The thicker
axis, in particula~ appears flat, conspicuously expanded at the
The ovuliphores of Baruligyna disticha are associated
nodes, and coarsely longitudinally striated. The ovules are with bipinnate leaves. Earlier these were described by
attached in two lateral rows, alternate or subopposite, Doludenko and Svanidze (1969) as Pachypteris lanceolata
apparently spreading in one plane, but because many of them Brong. Fragments of pinnae with their thick, leathery, obliquely
are broken at base, they might have been slightly inclined to spreading pinnules are fairly similar to the ovuliphores in their
the plane of the rachis before compression. The angles of general aspect and can even be confused with the latter at the
attachment are 45° to 60°, uniform over a leaf fragment, and
first sight, except that the pinnules are broadly decurrent, with
the ovules are well and uniformly spaced, never overlapping. obtuse apices (see Pl. 3). SEM of the ovule shows a broad
marginal flange of small swollen cells aligned along the margin.
The ovules are elongate-elliptical with maximum width
in the middle, occasionally somewhat obovate, broader in the In the central portion, the epidermal cells are larger, with
distal portion and gradually tapering to the base, stalk absent undulate anticlinal walls, and papillate (see Pl. 3). The papillae
and attached directly to the nodal expansions of the rachis. In
leave small circular scars when detached. Scattered hair bases
the ovules turned by their abaxial face to the observer there is are much as on the ovules of Baruligyna disticha. The stomata!
a transverse slightly arched scar or a flap of tissue at the base openings are not easily discernible from the hair bases in
(Pl. 1.5, 6; Pl. 2.2), marking the attachment of a subtending surface view being only slightly larger and of a more regularly
bract which was shed before the maturation of an ovule. The elliptical outline than the latter.
distal portion is smoothly tapering to the acute apex which
Paclzypteris is known to have been associated with a
occasionally shows a shortly protruding micropyle, commonly different type of ovulate organs belonging to peltasperms.
splited in the plane of the micropyle. The split is extending However, this leaf mo~hotype might have occurred in more
down to the abaxial face as a more or Jess prominent keel (Pl.
than one group of extinct gymnosperms. Since the most
2.1).
probable progenitors of both the Mesozoic peltasperms and
The surface of an ovule shows at a low magnification the Baruligyna - Semionogyna type protocycadalean plants
small rounded structures corresponding to resin bodies of the • were the Palaeozoic callipterids with the Autunia-type ovulate
seed coat (Pl. l.5). Under SEM, the surface is traversed by structures (Krassilov, 1997), a conservative callipteroid leaf
interlocking ridges forming irregular polygonal patterns (Pl.
morphotypes might have been retained in the both clades.
2.4). The epidermal cells are irregular-polygonal to elongate,
From the same locality comes a giant pollen cone
slightly swollen or indistinctly papillate, longitudinally aligned, Cycandra that resembles a widespread nilssonialean
encircling hair bases (Pl. 2.4). The latter are scattered,
morphotype Androstrobus, but differs in the vertical align
represented by a single elliptical cell with a thickened border.
much of synangia made up of partly fused sporangia similar to
Neat holes lacking encircling cells, such as shown in Pl. 2.5 are some Palaeozoic pteridospems (Krassilov et al., 1996). In the
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PLATE2
[Baruligyna disticha sp. nov., ovuliphores from the Callovian of Barula, Georgia, SEM of an ovule from the holotype (Pl. 1.6)].
I.
2.

Distal part of the ovule with a split micropyle showing nucellar
beak.
Proximal part of the ovule showing scar of subtending bract.

3.
4.
5.

Margin of the ovule showing integument as a flat fringe surrounding a bulky nucellus.
Ridge pattern and hair bases on the surface of the ovule
Perforations supposedly inflicted by an ovulivorous insect.
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alJsencc of morphological evidence, Cycandra and Baruligyna
belonglllg to one and the same plant, as its male and female
\Jrgans can also be considered,

planation ofovuliphorcs accompanied
a cornpleti:: redu1:11un
of subtending bracts resultrng in a secondary leaf-like
ovuliphore.

DISCUSSION
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PLATE3
I Leaf

associated

with Ilic· ovuliphorcs lium/1g\'l/t1 d1.11ich11 'P nm (i'I

Leal. GIN
160, general habit x I
l'1nna w11h p11111ulcs similar to the ovules of !Jaruligv1w d1.111clw
'P uuv.
shape and dimensions 1comparc PI 13), GIN 332.(i·
7 x l
~l

l'mnuk of the pinna shown 111 fig. 2

(1

I. 2ll

Surface view of the cu1icle with hair bases. SEM
M<Jrgin of p1111lllk, SEM
Enlargement uf rnargin;l! nangc and
lamina. SEM
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